
You can SEE 
difference! 

You canTASTE 
the difference 

Any way you test them, CARR 
grahams are better. No other 
graham cracker gives you such 
flavor—such thinness-such 
smooth, even texture. They’re 
sweeter too! 

■■■■^^^^^^^CARR-CONSOUDATED BISCUIT COMPANY 

* 

Jjfat/ujb' SWIFTNINfi^nwl^ 
Uoikb atet^ ^ {pwh. ft> a ^wj,,fyu^MtMAi 
\ * 

ONIY IN SWTFTN1N0—THIS 
SRICIAl "QUICK-MIX” IN- 
CRBDIBNT FOR CAKISI Deli- 

cate, snowy-white Swift’- 

ning is idea) for all types of 
cake This wholly new kind of 
shortening contains a won- 

der-working “quick-mix” 
ingredient, makes perfect 
cakes by any mixing method. 

FLAKIER PIES THAN WITH 
ANY OTHER TYPE OF SHORT. 
ENINGI Tests prove Swift’* 

ning makes piecrust flakier 
than shortenings of other 

types. And Swift’ning is 

tasteless, odorless, keeps 
without refrigeration. You 
can get it in 3-lb. and l*lb. 
tins or 1-lb. cartons. 

HIGHLY DIGESTItLE! EXTRA 
NUTRITIOUS! No other 
shortening is more diges- 
tible than Swift’ning And 
it contains two important 
nutritional essentials in 
greater quantity than short- 
enings of other types. You’ll 
love Swift’ning for baking 
end for frying. It gives finer 
all-round results than any 
other shortening! 

0Swift'ning it the trodr-mark for Swift ft Company’« now, improvtd Blond Lord. 

Ex-Soldier Confesses 
Three Holdup Killings 

ly th» Associated Press * 

FIKEVILLE, Ky.. Oct. 23.—Paul 
John Schneider, 24-year-old dis- 
honorably discharged soldier former- 
ly of San Francisco, admitted to 
police yesterday the robbery-slaving 
of three filling station attendants— 
one in Denver and two in the Detroit 
area,—between September 21 and 
October 8. Chief Deputy Sheriff 
Robert B. Doak reported. 

Mr. Doak, who headed a lengthy 
investigation in which two FBI 
agents and Kentucky and Mich- 

igan State police participated, said 
Schneider confessed to: 

| Robbing and shooting a filling 
station attendant held up in Denver 
September 21 and then proceeding 
to Detroit. 

Holding up a second filling station 

attendant In suburban Detroit, beat- 
ing him to death with a tire tool. 

Holding up and robbing a third 
attendant near Detroit two hours 
later and killing him. 

Although Schneider did not identi- 
fy any of the men slain by name, 
Mr. Doak said it was virtually cer- 
tain the Denver man was Frank J. 
Ford, 46, who had been missing 
since the September date. 

Schneider was taken into custody 
last Friday. 

Woman's Party Slate Trial 
Will Be Resumed Monday 

The District Court trial of the 
suit in which two factions of the 
National Woman's Party are con- 
testing the legality of two slates of 
officers is to be resumed Monday, 
following three days of testimony; 
ending yesterday. 

Plaintiffs in the suit seek to have 
the court declare that a slate of; 

officers elected last January In the 
Mayflower Hotel and headed by Mrs. 
John L. Whitehurst of Baltimore 
are the legal officers of the party. 

Defendants in the suit, on the 
other hand, contend that a meeting 
of the national council, which called 
the convention here, was in itself 
illegal and that the convention in 
the Mayflower was illegal. In turn, 
they assert the group headed by 
Miss Anita Pollitzer of New York 
constitutes the legal officers of the 
party. 

The plaintiffs rested their case 
yesterday, after Mrs. Harvey W. 
Wiley, chairman of the nominations; 
committee at the Mayflower Hotel 
convention, completed her testi- 
mony as a witness for the plain- 
tiffs. 

The case is being heard by Justice! 
James M. Proctor. 

When bank clerks in Colombo, 
Ceylon, went on strike recently, 
bank executives carried on by doing 
the work. v 

_£7 supper... snacks 

fjgjg —any meal s * s anytime you 
gP 

*g?S want good food ; serve Van 

Camp's Pork and Beans. 

Delicious. Rich in nourishment. 

Your Quick Meal of econ- 

omy..; good eating. 

TASTE WASHINGTON’S 

Brk Sausage 
Made fresh 

every day in the 
ARMOUR KITCHEN 

right here in townl 

Madt ndtr 
U. S. 6ov»mm«nt 
Iwptetioi 

kntoMt k IMn m Mi M 

m Zeatv-fresh and savory with defieste to*. 

Utt/lA ported seasoning, this pure pork sausage 
PI fjlj i* m*de for you fresh every day in the 

CAIICACF nrpinre Armour Sausage Kitchen right here in 
b 1 *} b 1 town. Get the links or the 1 lb. cello roll 

Write Mane Gifford, P. O. _ 

Box 2053, Chicago 9, III. 
f°' p“t,e5' bm *et Armour *** Pork 

Sausage, today! 

Tana in HINT HUNT-CBS Monday throagh Friday F. M. 

The best and nothing but yt ^ l\/TnTTD 
the best is labeled lilVl U U XI 

Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star 
I 

COFFEECAKE 
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I PECAN ROLL 

PILLSBURY 
ANNOUNCES 

a Revolutionary New Idea 
in Home Raking 

PILISBURY 

V 

Now anyone can make deli- 

cious, light, homemade dinner 

rolls, coffeecakes, sweet rolls 

right at home, with the new 

Pillsbury Hot Roll Mix. 

Easy—simple—quick. All 

ingredients, including easy- 

to-use yeast, are in the pack- 
age. You just add water. One 

package makes 12 to 18 rolls. 

Perfect results every time. 

Pillsbury quality all the way. 

Now on Sale at 
Your Grocer’s 

% 

PLAIN ROIL 

CINNAMON BREAD 

1 
PARKER HOUSE ROIL j 

CMSCB'JT 

SWEDISH TEA MNG |» » ••*••*•••*•* 

M ? *BESf* V; iMk Go*, «wajmul» a c^v£2l \sLo»+j ,* XXXX • • 

Ann Pillsbury has developed Hot Roll Mix \jfix**sy W in her kitchen to save you time in your kitchen, *•#•••#•••*•* 
■ and five you perfect results every time. ****** 


